
PLUG & PLAY 
Quickly connect to the leading  

e-commerce platforms.

LIVE CHECKOUT 
DHL products and rates at your 

checkout, instantly.

AUTOMATED SHIPPING 
Online orders imported, labels 

printed, orders updated.

MULTI-CHANNEL 
Sell everywhere, ship DHL Express 

from one place.

ENHANCE YOUR SELLING POWER WITH

DHL EXPRESS COMMERCE
IT’S A SHIPPING SOLUTION, DESIGNED FOR E-COMMERCE SHIPPERS.  
Add the power of DHL Express to your e-commerce business to reach more  
customers worldwide and to give you the competitive edge. Did you know  
that 91% of the customers first look for the available delivery options  
before proceeding to check-out? Offer your customers all the benefits of  
DHL Express at check-out and increase your conversion rate! Manage  
their orders fast and efficiently in a few simple clicks. Discover the  
world of DHL Express Commerce!
 
DHL Express Commerce integrates with the biggest e-commerce  
platforms, including Magento, Shopify, WooCommerce, Amazon  
and eBay.
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Shipping made easy – Automated order management processes 
Once integrated with a store or marketplace, DHL Express Commerce will import  
DHL Express orders automatically. A shipment label can be created with as little as 
one click. Including features like Paperless Trade, Tracking, GoGreen services and 
Returns.

Reach more customers – International shipping at checkout 
DHL Express Commerce is integrated with the major e-commerce platforms and  
marketplaces. Connect e-commerce stores and display real time DHL Express  
services and rates at checkout, including shipping options and transit times. 

For anyone with a DHL Express account – free of charge
We have designed DHL Express Commerce especially for you. Free of charge, so that 
you can keep your business efficient and competitive. With a DHL Express account  
and a supported e-commerce platform or marketplace, you’re good to go! 

DHL EXPRESS COMMERCE  
SHIPPING MADE SIMPLE

Amazon 3PL Central

BigCommerce Brightpearl

eBay Cin7

Etsy DEAR

Magento NetSuite

Magento2 Order Desk

OpenCart Peoplevox

PrestaShop TradeGecko

Shopify Tradevine

WooCommerce Unleashed

The number of platforms is continuously expanded. Please contact your  
Account Manager for the possibilities. 

DHL Express

REAL-TIME RATES AT  
CHECKOUT  
Give a direct overview of all the  
shipping options and transit times.

EASY INTEGRATION
Connecting your store is as easy  
as plug & play.

SHIPPING LABELS
Create shipping labels in just a few 
clicks, no copy-paste or manual 
entry. 

MULTI-CHANNEL  
Connect to multiple sales channels 
and ship from one place.

LOCAL SUPPORT 
Our experts are ready to assist!  
You can also find answers in our 
extensive knowledge base.

ON DEMAND DELIVERY
Give your customer all delivery 
options, such as delivery at a DHL 
ServicePoint.

Want to reach more customers and  
ship fast and efficiently? Speak with 
your Account Manager. Setting up  
DHL Express Commerce is easy and  
can be done within just one day!

GETTING 
STARTED 
NOW

E-COMMERCE PLATFORMS 
Supported e-commerce platforms:

OTHER PLATFORMS 
Integration with inventory, warehouse  
or retail management platforms:

https://support.dhlexpresscommerce.com/hc/en-gb

